
FMTS

VEGETABLES

Oranges, per Doi.,..iOc and SOc

Bananas per Dos. 40c
Apples, per Box ...........75c
Cranberries, per Qt....... .13e
Bates, per Lb. . . .15c 2 for 25e
Figs, per Pkgr. . . . . .19c and lSe
Sweet Potatoes, lb.. ........6c
Pumpkins, per lb. 2e
rarsntps, per Lb ..... . . . . ,'.2e
Cabbage, per Lb. ..8c
Carrots, per Lb. .......2c
Cauliflower, per bead ...... 15e
Garlic, per Lb. . . . ......... 15e
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HerbortPattison
Grocer ;

Every family has need of a good, reliable
liniment. For sprains, bruises, soreness of

the muscles and rheumatio pains there is

none better than Chamberlain's. Sold by
' 'all dealers.

Xhi? First --

Question Asked

--when buying or ;

renting a house, .

the ONE ques-

tion of the modern

renter or buyer
invariably runs
this way:

Is the house

wired for
Electricity?

EVERYBODY
has come to realize

that electric light,

is not a luxury '

they want, but
a Necessity
they must have.

EASTERN

.
OREGON

Light and Power
- Company

I TO OUR
i CUSTOMERS
t Tfterc Are Wany of You X

' Tfeat we appreciate your pat.
' ronage, your loyalty and stead.
; fastness, fully moch is yoa
h appreciate thtt help we have at
'

been able to furnish you,

oca without Raying.
HUWEVElt, ne want to take
!r public method of thanking
;,3 for past patronage and,
ItU full confidence that this
;trona?fe wUI contlnne, we

td!:e yon onr best endeavors
he future as yon have had

r mi In the past
'Vlshlnff yon an Increased
:8ure of Happiness nd Pros.
Ity for the year 1811, we are

Sincerely yonrf,

2 United States?
hticnal Bank,. J
i df?.4W5, OREGON

la ciiiud:: rTEimia observes,

DILLS PASSED THE!

OSLT FEW BILLS HATE BEEX

PISSED BI BOTH HOUSES. '

SeTeral on the Other Hand Hare
Been Indefinitely Postponed.

A resume of what the senate and
house at Salem have dome up until
Monday morning:, la contained in, the
following: .; V

. Passed Both Houses.
S. B. 15. Kellaber Removing all

legal obBtaclei to the construction of

the Broadway briiJ&sv .AZj3
Passed Senate.

S. B. 1, Chaae Regulating the sa'o
of tide lands.
, 8. B. JO, Malarkey Pascriblng
procedure for adopting children.1

S. B. 11, Malarkey Relating to the
filing of deeds and mortgagee.

S. B. 26," OliverProviding method
for proving official documents.

S. B. 36, Wood (by request)
Changing name of rofcrm school to
Oregon State Training School.
; Indefinitely Postponed In Senate.

C. . Z. ' J,- - Barrett ( Umatilla) Mak-

ing county treasurer tax collector.
S. B. ,27. Oliver Setting aside the

judgments obtained through perjury.
- S. B. 34, Bean Relating to terms

of court In Second Judicial district
' 8. B. 48, Oliver For taking depo-

sitions of 'witnesses outside of state.
S. B. 57, Malarkey Regulating the

examination and "admission of attor-
neys. ;' .';.'':' '."

S. B. 67, Joseph Increasing; (privi-

leges of foreign corporations in tran-
saction of business in the state,

' Passed House.
H. B. 1, Llbby--Provld- lng severe

penalty for persons convicted of en-

gaging In white slave traffic.
H. B. 3, Cale Making October 12,

Columbus day, a public holiday.
H. B. 8, Clemens Authorizing

Multnomah county hospital to receive
pay patients.

H. B. 46. Neuner Prohibiting the
pollution of the waters of the North
Umpqua river.

H. B. 57. Touts Prohibiting the
transportation of explosives' on pas-
senger cars.

Indefinitely Postponed In House.
H. B. 4, Cole Authorizing' 0. W.

Bates & Co. to republish Oregon Su-
preme Court reports.

H. B. 9. Clemens Requiring sign-
ers of Initiative petitions first to cer- -

J tlfy that they had read the proposed
measure or the same had been read
to them. ,

H B. 16, Simpson To prevent nan- -
derlng, defining and punishing same.
(Covered in H. B. 1)

H. B. 17, Simpson To prevent the
detention for debt or otherwise of any
female person In house of prostitu
tion. (Covered in H. B. 11

H. B. 27, Collins Odmlttinigi depen
dent girls to Portland trades school.

H. B. 60, Peterson Increasing from
five to 30 days time for taking appeal
in criminal case to Supreme Court.

MADAME

DELMAR

The Noted Clairvoy
$ ant, Palmist and Healer J

gives life readings and I
I advice on al affairs of
I life, Past Present and

Future, cures all chron-
ic and nervous diseases
without drugs. Satis-
faction guaranteed or
no fee' accepted. Call
and consult this gifted J
medium and healer . at I
once, she can and will
help you. Extraordin
ary low fee. Office hours
in fl tft Q t m rlnUv. T

and Sunday.
I Ofrfce and Residents

1423 Adams Ave.

AFPEOFEIATIOJf HEEDED.

Eigene School ' Needs Paltry Appro-

priation to Maintain Standing.
Unlverstiy of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,

Jan. 24 (Special) A special appro-
priation for Improvements and the
maintenance of the university , was
recommended by the ' board of 're
gents, which met last Tuesday. This
appropriation Is for the next two
years,a nd will amount to $109,418.92,

and Is small In (proportion to the
wonderful growth of the 'university,
which' has increased in attendance

s

165 per cent in all departments. Since
the $125,000 ' appropriation four
years ago, there has been, no addi-

tional fund for buildings or mainte-
nance, and "the ; administration has
been facing a hard proposition for
threey ears. '

'. The appropriations recommended
will Include: new Instructors and ad
ditlonal maintenance, $42000; corres-
pondence school, $10,000; summer
school, $6,000; books for library,
$20,000 ; men's dormitory, repairs,
$10,000 (to establlshthe the cafeteria
system); 11th street pavlcg $3,418.92;
completion of swimming pool, $5,000;

removal of athletic field, present site
to be used for new buildings, $10,--

000 ; laboratories, $30,000; addition to
power house, $15,000; printing plant,
$8,000; land $15,000; cost adminis
tration and commonwealth building
with furniture and fixtures. H7R nw?

uneukal school $30,000 for building,
$10,000 for laboratories, $20,000

maintenance. i,v

The university 'receives less money
from the state than any of the west
ern colleges. Washington appropria
tion Is $970,000, while California re-

ceives $2,500,000 annually. The sal-

aries of Instructors are much low
er in Oregon than either of these
schools and considering the fact that
they teadh many more students than
the average college Instructor, ow-

ing to the large number of courses
each Is expected to handle, the need
of additional appropriation is a
Icrying one. The present enrollment
excluding duplicates of the univer
sity, Including law and medicine de
partments is 1,414 and a conserva-
tive estimate for next year will not
fall short of 1,700 students, almost
1,000 of which will be registered In
the collegiate departments at Eugene.

Corn Fed CatUe.
Paul Knapp and O... H. Crossland,

who owns farms along the Grande
Ronde river below Powwatka, were
In town a day or two, leaving for their
homes Friday, says the Enterprise
Record. ,

They had been out with cattle that
they sold to Wallowa butchers. The
cattle were corn fattened, probably
the first of the kind ever marketed m
this county. ,

- Free Beading Boom.
Enterprise will have a free public li

brary and reading room, so states the
Record. The action has not been tak
en yet, but we are assured the council
Is a unit and will probably take the
necessary steps at Its next meeting.
A splendid move and one that will
never be regretted. ,

CURED TO STAY CUBED.

How La Grande Cltliens Can Find
Complete Freedom From Kid

ney Troubles.
If, you suffer from bacache, from

urinary disorders, from any disease of
the kidneys, be cured to stay cured,

Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting
cures.

Grateful people testify. Here's one
case of It: i

Mrs. William Betrdneaux, 2130 Col
orado St, Baker City, Ore., says; "My
kidneys were badly disordered as the
result of a cold I contracted and I suf
fered from an almost constant back
ache. To go up or down stairs caused
severe pains throughout my body and
I was also annoyed by headaches and
dizzy spells. Reading of Doan's Kid- -

t ne.y ruia, my nus nana procured a sup
i'ly and the contents of two boxes
cured ma. T unit tlwivi sHn TVion'a

Kidney Pills my endorsement (state- - $
rueut given November 3, 1907.)

A Lasting Effect
On May 26, 1910, Mrs. Beardneaux

Bald: "The cure Doan's Kidney Pills
made In my case has been ipcrmanrnt.
Whenever I have the opportunity, I
recommend this semedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's end
take no other.
Jan.
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Girls Show Sense.

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 24 When the
girls' senior clasg. of the North Cen
tral high school reported for study
Thursday morning there was a trans
formation that for a time led the ped
agogues to believe the world had be
come younger in a night. Following
the annual custom of the Senior A
class it wae ordained by a bevy of
girls that for one day previous to'
feraduatlon "each should aoDear 'In
maidenly simplicity without '4ats"
and frills and the vanities so dear to
the femlnln heart. The transforma
tion was magical. Great masses of
SOft tresses shorn of their "hIrlAnna

Elizabethan encroachments,' (glisten-
ed in the subdued light and "Sis
Hopkins" braids found favor among
the schemes of simplicity. Youthful
hearts that had been wont to worship
at artificial ; beauty's shrine, bowed
in abject surrender before their re--
iwave queens. But tomrorow the

discarded frills will appear and the
sweet dream of masculine youth will
like the Arab, vanish in the night.

MEN WANTED

Jfo Man Over Heed Apply.

There's the sign that getting to be
a common thing la America. , v

Corporations are retiring men t Kn

A balded man often looks 10 years
older than he Is. ;

A man with gray hair always does.
It Is Important nowadays that a man

look as young as he Is; It Is vastly nt

that a man having a family
dependent upon him should take care
of his hair.

, .

If you have dandruff get rid of It by
killing the germs. ;;

If your hair is falling out stop '.t
.It your hair is turning gray don't

waste any time. :

There is one sure remedy that will
cure these misfortunes and aid you to
remain young. '.'

- Parisian Sage, the great Hair Re
storer is guaranteed to jpermanently
rercj-jv- e oanarun in two weeKs, or ya r

"money back. . ",

Parisian Sage stops falling hair
it prevents the hair from turning grav.

Parisian Sage la sold and rigidly
guaranteed by the Newlln Drug Co
and druggists everywhere. Price 60
cents a large bottle Jan. 14, 25 Feb,

Plies Cured in 6 to 11 Days.
Pazo Ointment , is (guaranteed to

'cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 to
14 days or money refunded, 50c.

THE

S. A. OARDINIER, Prop. andlMgr, ;

TWO COMPLETE CHANGES A WEEK

..r-i.-.,
... i ;'...' f 1";. f

'

DeGraw and DeGraw
Pantominical Comedy Acrobats, in Bumps Galore

I Adults 15cts.
AI.JiJirliAAAiitTTTTTTTTTTTI

6
4 "Honeymoon Trail ' Good. ' $

A large audience was highly de-

lighted with the presentation' of "The
.' mil" "' a tvr.ro

last night. The company was excep
tionally good and though the songs
were not as catchy as Is often the
case, tpe entire troupe made a decid-

ed hit There is plenty of fun and
good singing and pretty girls to keep
close attention throughout the per
formance. It Is conceded to be one
of the best comic operas seen here
ithls winter.

I had been troubled with constipation
for two vears and tried all of the best physi-- i
cians in Bristol, Tenn and they could do
nothinjfior me, writes Tlio. L. W lllinnis.
Miiulleboro, Ivy,- "Ivro rsckas of thauK
berlain'a Stomach ami Liver Tablets cured

the full name,

for this
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Children lOcts

SIA05
. MZsA a

PROGRAM TONIGHT

Pigs is Pigs Edison. ):

A Plain Song Blograph.

A Simple Rustic
; ;

Song You Dream of the
Girl That Tou Love.

Admission 10 cents

Thcro lo Only Ono

That to r.-'- :
'v,

.. , .'

,USDO THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A W ORE DAT,

Always remember

signature on every box.

Tale-- j-

When

COLD

Just Received by Dittebrandt Auto Co.

Call and Have Demonstration

ALSO

19 11 Hudson Roadster

DITTEBRANDT AUTO
COMPANY :

PHONES-MAI- N 758, IND.

Tnn

Gau-mo- nt.

w.

I


